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I had missed Cap'n last
time I made a trip to his
coastal area. However, as
we met the other day he
flagged irieVdowh with a
long sheet qf, : paper. ‘‘Howdv
Cap’n— “Sectris like a signal
flag about to be hoisted
with that big sheet,” I greet-
ed. “Hmmph.” Cap’n snort-
ed. ‘‘Did .you see this mar-

' ket report? No- Production
Reported —‘What does it
mean? I saw three boats
dock yesterday, saw ’em my-
self.”

“Well, let’s slow down a
minute. Cap’n,” and I agreed
he had : a point to argue

over. We know, Cap’n and
me, and maybe a lot of oth-
ers do also, that reporting
production ‘is most neces-
sary. No one is snooping
for tax purposes —just try-
ing to get an accurate pic-
ture of our catch. Aside
from just getting a lot of
figures together, there is
good use made of this.

Cap’n fidgeted a minute,
then jibed me a bit on how
this catch data was so im-
portant. Well Cap’n, I re-
plied, remember the inlet
you all want dredged by the
Corps of Engineers? "Sure
do. Still need it.” Well,

Legal Notices
Executor’s Notice

Having qualified as Execu-
tor of the estate of H. T.
Hobbs, late of Chowan Coun-
ty, North Carolina, this is to
notify all persons holding
claims against the estate of
said deceased to present
them to the undersigned on
or before the 10th day of
September, 1966, or this no-
tice will be pleaded in bar
of any recovery thereon. All
persons indebted to said es-
tate will please make imme-
diate payment

This 3rd day of March,
1966.

HILREY GLENN HOBBS,
Executor of the Estate of

11. T. Hobbs, Deceased.
mar 10.17,24,31

Administrator’s Notice
Having qualified as Ad-

ministrator of the estate of
Kate D. Goodwin, late ol
Chowan County. North Caro-
lina. this is to notify all
persons holding claims
ctecc'ased to present them to
the undersigned on or be-
fore the I.7th day of Sep-
tember, l!)66, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of
any recovery thereon. All
persons indebted to said es-
tate' will please make imme-
diate payment.

This 10th day of Marclv
1966.

W. S. PRIVOTT,
Administrator of the Estate

of Kate* D. Goodwin, de-
¦ ceased.

marl 7,24,3 lApr7c

Administrator’s Notice
Having qualified as Ad-

ministrator of the estate of
William E. Brownridge, late
of Chowan County, North
Carolina, this is to notify
all persons nolding claims
against . the estate of said
deceased- to present them to
the undersigned on or before
tlv ICth day of September,
1966, or this notice wall be
pleaded in bar of any recov-
orv thereon. All persons
indebted to said estate will
please make immediate pay-
ment.

This 3rd day of March,
1966.

W. S. 7RIVOTT.
Administrator of the Estate

of William E. Brownridge,
Deceased.

mar 10.17,24,31

State of North Carolina,
. Counlv of Chowan.

Executrix's Notice
The undersigned, having

qualified as Executrix of the
estate of Alice Makely Cas-
on, deceased, late of the
County of Chowan, North
Carolina, this is to notify
all persons haying claims
against the estate of the said
deceased to present them to
the undersigned, properly
verified, on or before the
27th day of September, 1966,
or this notice will be plead-
ed in bar of their recovery.
All persons Indebted to the
said estate will please make
immediate payment to the
undersigned.

This 9th day of. March,
1966.

Alice Cason Lincbergcr,
Executrix of the Estate of

Alice Makely ’ Cason, Bel-
mont, North Carolina.

Johnson, Johnson & Harney,
Attorneys,
Aberdeen, North Carolina, j

- MarlO, 17, 24, 31 c '

the catch landed nearby, the
number of boats using the
inlet Vnd the value of in-
come tp local people all help
justify the expenditure of
money for dredging. So
every fish counts when we
look at projects like dredg-
ing an inlet.

Another important use of
catch data is when Uncle
bam allocates funds for re-
search as under the Com-
mercial Fisheries Research
and Development Act (Pub-
lic Law* (88-309) last Con-
gress. N. C. really didn’t do
so well because our report-
ed catch figures are low
compared, to the quantities
probably landed. So, if we
shy off in reporting accur-
ately and on lime, we suf-

fer.
Remember back a couple

of years ago cr so .Carteret
County was* preparing an
Overall Economic Develop-
ment Plan (OEDP). Well,
they certainly had to dig
into the .landing of fish and
shellfish, number of boats,
people employed, value add-
ed by processing to mention
some of the data needed.
This helped the county get
funds for an ARA project on
fisheries and seafood pro-
cessing. Cap’n just read in
the paper recently where
the Economic Development
Act renewed this project for
another year on a revised
basis. Bet they used the
catch data again.

So, Cap'n there are many
good reasons for reporting
correct figures on our fish-
eries landings. It is all
aimed at helping do a bet-
ter job.

Cap’n nodded in agree-
ment. He knew*. I knew, but
does everyone else really
understand how much more
status, more aid, more busi-
ness would be ours if we
reported our catch and oth-
er infornv’*mn like good old
salts should?
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Farm Program Deadline Nears
Growers were reminded :

today that April 1 is the last
day for filing applications
to take part in the 1966
feed grain program.

H. O. West, office man-
ager for the Chowan .Coun-
ty Agricultural Stabilization
and Conservation Service,
points out that only grow-
ers who participate in the
program will be eligible for

price support on their 1966
crops of corn, barley and
grain sorghums. As last
year, the support is made
available through loans, pur-
chases and price -support
payments.

Besides qualifying for
price-support, purchases and
payments, the participating
growler also earns a diver-
sion payment for shifting
part of his feed grain- base
to a conserving use; the pay-
ment does not apply to the
first 20 per cent diversion
except cn farms with small
bases. The price -support
payments may be earned on
the projected production
from an acreage up to 50 per
cent of the total feed grain
base for the farm by plant-
ing one or more of the feed
grains corn, grain sorghums
or barley cr by planting soy-
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RALEIGH—The Motor Ve-

hicles Department’s summary
of traffic deaths through 10
A. M.. Monday, March 28:

Killed To Date ,
331

Killed To Date
Last Year 312

Nice Thought

Beauty is now officially
recognized. The Internal
Revenue Service says you
can make income tax de-
ductions for some contribu-
tions designed to help con-
serve the nation’s natural
beauty.

It’s a step in the right di-
rection. Now, how about
some consideration for de-
ductions for hairdos, girdles
and toupees?

c&SSi

beans in lieu of a feed grain.
West urges farmers who

are interested in taking part
in this year’s feed grain
program to call at the ASCS
county office as soon as pos-
sible, since there are only
two working days left be-
fore the signup deadline, and
signing up as a necessary
first step in program par-
ticipation.

Through March 23, 222
growers in Chowan County
had signed up to divert 2,683

acres for payment under the
1966 feed grain program.

Department of Agriculture
officials are stressing the
continued need for full par-
ticipation in the 1966 feed
grain program. Feed grain
stocks remain more ' than
sufficient.

Feed grain program appli-
cations may be filed at the
Chowan County ASCS office.
Office hours are frem 8
A. M. to 5 P. M. Sisnup
deadline is-Friday. April 1.
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\ with AUTOMATIC
; OIL DELIVERY!
/
f Some healing oil suppliers are in ihe busi-

ness of selling oil. We’re in the business
f of selling Cowfori 1 For example,

j
with our Automatic Delivery Service you

f can forget about cheeking your oil supply.

j We do it for you without you asking—-
f and we deliver automatically when oil is
/ needed. Metered delivery tickets give you
f a quick,, accurate cheek of the amount

A* you receive. Let us keep you comfortable,

; Wi.l, our romplele
Heating Comfort Flan. _ n
Willimodern, prestige I

,
oil beat it’s clean, Jk

t modern, economical, If]/)
f dependable, safe, anil

f low cost. I "

t

j Phone for details

* Winslow Oil Company
% Phone 426-5216 - Hertford, N. C.
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j ...starts on its second with §
Special Mustang Sale! i
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Great buys on the greatest new-car success in history!
Every Mustang has bucket seats, sporty shift, plush carpeting,
rich vinyl upholstery, and in April—your personal nameplate!
Choose a big 200-cu. in. Six or a hot V-8 option. Join
America's happiest car owners now... and save!

Limited number of specially-equipped Mustangs at special savings!
April is Millionth Mustang Month. For 30 days you can save on a limited- J*^ilfTff”ll
.edition Mustang so special its low price includes: wire-style wheel

4
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covers, accent paint stripe, chromed air cleaner and a console. You also IlfEI I flM|_
get: 5-dial instrument cluster, a lively 200-cu. in. Six, sports steering

** IVIUU
wheel, 7-feature safety package, courtesy lights, lots more. Come into
your Ford Dealer’s now... come out ahead on savings.

You’re ahead in a FORD all the wav !

ALBEMARLE MOTOR COMPANY
,t-, , , _ T Dealer License No. 1933
Edenton, N. C. Xel. 482-2144

where .

Q&ster Shoeing
is all in one 'basket!
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' Ifyou can’t find it at home, come to Norfolk. • •

the dazzling variety offered by over 2,000 stores
will y° u c heck off your Spring shopping list
in style! Driving? There’s more parking space

. than ever before in Norfolk. You’ll find mer-
chandise from around the world superb
restaurants fine hotels —a busy schedule of
things to see and do shopping in Norfolk js-
a holiday! -
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SPRING CALENDAR OF EVENTS

„ A trip to Norfolk is more than just a>ip to the
01} stores you’ll yvant to enjoy all of the fine

entertainment and activities going on! Note
these on your shopping list:

March 24 Otalunji Music and Dance Groups
unusual and fascinating entertainment in Vir-
ginia State College’s Little Theatre, 8:15 PM.
March 25 Magnificent art assembled in a
special Spring Festival at the Norfolk Museum
of Arts and Sciences, 3:00 PM. (Free.)

March 25 April 2 The off-broadway musical
that broke all records in New York . . . pur#
whimsy and bright fun.: “The Fantasticks’’ attha
Norfolk LittleTheatre, evenings 8:30 PM.

April 1- 2 “Barefoot In the Park” a smash
Broadway comedy at the Center Theatre, eve-
nings 8:30 PM, Matinee at 2:30 PM.

April3 A concert of Easter and other religious
music with James Washington, Municipal Arena,

'2:30 PM.
April 3 Easter Concert by Virginia State Col-
lege at their Little Theatre. 5:00 PM. (Free.)

April 4 The “Missa Solemnis” of Beethoven
t with Quartet, Chorus and thirty-piece orchestra,
‘2 Christ & St. Luke’s Church, 8:30 PM.

April 6 - May 1— “The Rainmaker" delightful
Broadway comedy, Cavalier Dinner ThOatre.

t
Dinner at 7:00, curtain at 8:30 PM.
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A OTHER HIGHLIGHTS OF THE SPRING SE&ftN
Norfolk’s Gardens-By-The-Sea z/e at their

\ ¦kJT height of Spring beauty ... acres of azaleas
come into bloom, and thO International Azalea j
Festival is just days away. j
Downtown? Stop at the General Do£gJa&
MacArthur Memorial. Here are assembled all

' of the trophies and mementoes of this jgreat
'

- American. Now you can take a special.iape-
recorded tour which re-creates the pastaw \

voices of MacArthur, Truman, Ro.oseveljjpa ;
, other historic personages. jMgta: »

Enjoy the entire Springtime Norfolk
well worth the time. See America from fH3&w . -

the'Space Age, with homes, churches, myse-
\ ums. gardens and military installations. Thera

are enough exciting things to see and <lo in
Norfolk to fill three holiday trips! Plan ta Stay
long enough to do everything!
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